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AFTERNOON OF THE GARBAGEi;AN 
Orchids to "ROBBIE" ROBERTS for 
·rrinninc the 66 to 125 hp rac:e at 
the FAP:A show Sunday . He fler1 a 
Cessna 120 - vron a three-band 
Learo.dio . 
VU.IN FLETCHER rms c .. n:nnunist - fo.cod 
tho other dny r1hon sho brought rmr 
Crosley do,·m to tho to\'ior to try 
to sell it- -oxtollod its ~crits , 
then sho t tho clutch nnd nothinG 
ho.pponod- -scor.ts VING ROBERTS ho.d 
bloc1:od up tho rear \';heels . 
. 
NAVION would have r:on the Beech-
craft Trophy hands dorm. if ED · 
SKIRM had had time to enter it . 
That would have been good for a 
laugh . 1 
HOBEY r.~CKAY is back in the fold 
helping :!: • J • S1UTH Yri th flight 
and tech operations . 
Thntt3 like JOG VOSH3LL trying to 
taxi ' out \:1th tho to.i1 nhool tied 
do \·.n . 
Ht:llf th .> Colisoura skipped n DC -3 
to San Juan n couple of v1ooks ago . 
Lo.n~cgc cUfficultios vrorc solved 
by o.11 20-odd :-:1onoor:J of tho po.rty 
ordorinc tho sar.10 thint; to oc.t :md 
drink . 11 BJ 11 i.U ...CKAY ' s cor.n:1ont on 
roturnin-:; , "It looked liko 'lilO \'lcro 
o.11 stof.1p0d out by tho sru:ic cookie 
cuttor" . 
~mRY RIDDLE booth o.t tho FI ESTA 
OF THE A:mRICAS o.t I3ny F1•ont Po.rlt . 
r:ill be run by CLARA TRU'A:ILLO j who 
manngod to corral Latin i\rJorican 
students o.nd Spanish spoc.ldnc; 
personnel to preside . 
v CARL BURRIS o.nd RAY . CARR svroo.ting 
out o. throe horse pnrlo.y--V/ii.RD 
Tho nice thinG about the brush 
firo at Cho.pnan lo.st '.v1ook-- it cor-
to.inly 1.r.lproved tho rato of climb 
on tho CUbs . Expoctod JAKE, NEVvSO~! 
to be o. bit oxcitod ovor tho blo.zo 
but vhon lo.at soon nt tho riro , ho 
\70.8 mndly cnrtinc in junl< to honp 
on tho conflo.gro.tion. On- lookers 
sQw o. fino oxample of ficht1nc 
firo w1 th t1ro . 
It you want n laugh, o.sk DE DE!U:.RCO 
tho throe no.u(;hty ~ords thnt nro 
not used in front of children or 
young ladies . 
Acid comment to tho ono Chapman 
Rl ... THBONE o.nd FRED SCHJ~RRI:R st100.t -
ing out n throe no - trur.lp bid---
V','.1".RREN c:.LLAHAN and CHARLIE BROWN 
awoatins out a. throe point lnnd-
in.:;. 
QUICKIES: BO~ JOHNSTON look11')6 
r.i~vollous--1.ULLIE B!.UGIDAAN bnck 
fror.i o. Northern (no tnn, tha.ttis) 
va.ca.t1on--HOV/ARD CARTER GOtt1ns 
his do.ily ha.1rcut--FREDA AI.!ICK 
no.nufnetur1ng Somplors with frovma 
ALLISON STOUT ga.rdoning--REX 
Tl.I.BOTT bookirlb·- ROD ViILLIAUS 
loarin.:;--/J) TdOI.IPSON lo.dy- killi ?'l{; . 
· guy who didn•t lose money on n 
hot tip yesterday, ~Ho re- no.geed" . 
Suro do niss DI.VE and ROSE UORTI!.iER 
Vtho ho.Vo . (;OnO to Phooni x to run 
o. {;ns ~ sta.tion. Roconvors1on f'rom 
Dovil •s Blood to burninG sand . 
. 
Po.gp 'l\"ro 
< 
TECH TALK 
by Wil E. Botz 
Goodbye ::ind cood luck to our nost 
recent cra.du~til'lG croup . Tho · 
studonts includo; Cauthon, Loo, 
:.turra7, Nool, Ross, Shelton, 
Tir.ibor, Tru.":lbly, Vondorhoock. 
Students Wonnck dnd Hurlbert have 
boon loft behind, but \'Jill soon 
co.tch up VJith then, \'/O hopo. Thoy 
received their r1rittcn oxar.i. results 
lo.to, nnd hnd to tnko another wook 
in ordor to co~plctc their prac-
tical. The boys wore a. littJo 
shaky when 1 t cru:10 tine to tnko 
thoir oral tost.£.-\':or ..dor v1hy? 
For Sa.lc--Ono sot of 7 x 50 binoc-
ultLrs. Soo instructor G~YNN for 
further inforr.lo.tion. 
Student TRtr.IBLY of tho gro.dtio.tinc 
croup sot \·1ho.ts he believes to be n 
record for po~po.no the othor day. 
Ho cntorod it in c. contest, vraic:;h-
irlb it in a. 5 lbn . and 2 ouncos. 
Thn t ts a. bic; fish for such n 11 t tlo 
:rello\"1 to co.tch. 
Wonder if student D~ L/i FUENTE 
will over bot thoso boots from So . 
/.noricn that •,ho ho.s promised to · 
student S~l!.RT? And incidently, 
Hli.ROLD, ta. ko cnro of thoso pocket 
lmivos that you o.ro ontrustod with 
horoo.ftorl 
Hnvo you turned in :,~our drawincs 
for Hydraulic cla.ss~-(question 
of tho da.y) . 
\1h~t hns happenod t~ the feud be-
tween instructors BARR n-'ld C/L.iPBELL 
Kind of cooled off lo.toly. We 
niss tho r;ood natured ba.ntorinc, 
or wo.s it? 
Wo'ldor what nll that litornturo is 
tto.t student HEIJ.~ rocoivos lo.toly. 
:U.. oks liko a lot of advort1s1l1{; 
ri.LLttor. 
Ask studont COOPER why he left 
hci.!O lntoly, o.nd v1ent back to his 
mother . now v10 ' vo soon everything • 
Instructor Dt~HNE is o. worriod nan 
... 
---
thoso dnys . Ho is tryinc to koop 
trnck of o.11 parts of that T Craft 
so tho.t it v1111 be o.11 in ono 
piece. Don•t worr-,; , if any ports 
are nissing, we'll mnko then. 
Uo.ybo tho:; v1':>n' t fit , but the~,.- ' 11 
look nice . 
We honr that Instructor SPRAGUE 
is contonplutinc buildinc n block 
house now. Thoso wooden oneB ore 
too hard to build , ho says . And 
jOU are instructin5 in woodwork J 
Instructor C0.r.1pboll , how about 
1:io.kinc; sone r.ioro sc.nd bu.cs? Vie' ve 
usod up all tho old onos. You 
know hov! thoso thincs v1o:ir out . 
Instructor GWYNN is nii::;hty i:roud 
of t.!1.c.t propollor balancing pit 'J 
tho.t ho oroctod. Do you think jt •s porfoctly parallel and strait? 
\ 'ondo::- \'lho.tovor ho.pponod to the 
softbnll toan. Fror.i whnt wo 
understand, this is the bnsebnll 
und softball season, or is it? 
Quostion of tho week: It a bi-
plane has plenty of positivo 
stnccor, who.t ails the coloron? 
DOTS AND DASHES FRO!! RADIO 
Lo.st VJill ond Tostenont of · tho 
April Graduates 
R.YI . RAUSTA.D lonvos his o.rternoon 
naps to AL HOUSE v1ho is bocinninc 
to look like ho needs thon. 
E.C. ZEIGLZR would like to leave 
his tr~n&~ittor , but it cost hin 
too r.ruch . 
EDV/IN BENJJ\iUN leaves his tardi-
ness to L. "iCGEE vrho o.pprociatos 
it. 
JI!.l PORTER leo.ves nothing that !ir. 
\"lnll didn ' t have o. chance to hide . 
FL\SH FLl\SH FLhSH FLASH FLASH 
~est vlishes to BERTH/, HILL, vrho 
ho.s announced hor enGnt;ocent to 
thD.t nice UR . ROBERTS . They'll 
niddlo- o.islo it in June, on B.J.s 
birthdo.y . 
